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iEver sniffed glue or breathed the contents of aerosol spray cans or inhaled
any paints or sprays to become intoxicated.
jEver used hallucinogenic drugs (also called LSD, acid, PCP, angel dust,
mescaline, or mushrooms).
kEver had one or more drinks of alcohol.
lAt least one drink of alcohol on 1 or more of the 30 days preceding the
survey.
mDrank five or more drinks of alcohol in a row (within a couple hours) on 1 or
more of the 30 days preceding the survey.
nEver tried cigarette smoking, even one or two puffs.
oOn 1 or more of the 30 days preceding the survey.
pSmoked cigarettes on 20 or more of the 30 days preceding the survey.
qMore than a few sips.

Source: Danice K. Eeaton et al., "Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance--United
States, 2005," CDC Surveillance Summaries, Morbidity and Mortality
Weekly Report 55 No. SS-5 (Washington, DC: USGPO, June 9, 2006), pp.
54-72. Table adapted by SOURCEBOOK staff.

Note: See Note, table 3.55.2005. For survey methodology and sampling procedures, see
Appendix 5.

aEver used.
bOne or more times during the 30 days preceding the survey.
cEver tried any form of cocaine (e.g., powder, crack, or freebase).
dEver took steroid pills or shots without a doctor's prescription.
eEver injected illegal drugs. Respondents were classified as injecting-drug users only if
they (a) reported injecting-drug use not prescribed by a physician and (b) answered "one
or more times" to any of these questions: "During your life, how many times have you used
any form of cocaine including powder, crack, or freebase?"; "During your life, how many
times have you used heroin, (also called smack, junk, or China White)?"; "During your life,
how many times have you used methamphetamines (also called speed, crystal, crank, or
ice)?"; "During your life, how many times have you taken steroid pills or shots without a
doctor's prescription?"
fEver used heroin (also called smack, junk, or China White).
gEver used methamphetamine (also called speed, crystal, crank, or ice).
hEver used ecstasy (also called MDMA).

6.27.19.111.212.59.17.76.311.08.7Tried marijuana
19.320.526.233.929.827.923.722.029.225.6Drank alcoholq
13.914.416.018.616.013.816.413.618.316.0Smoked whole cigarette

Before age 13

13.210.37.76.96.53.711.29.39.39.4Cigarette use, frequentp
27.624.321.419.722.012.925.923.022.923.0Cigarette use, currento
60.357.552.548.757.154.754.052.755.954.3Cigarette use, lifetimen

32.827.624.619.025.311.129.923.527.525.5Episodic heavy drinkingm
50.846.042.036.246.831.246.442.843.843.3Alcohol use, currentl
81.776.374.466.579.469.075.374.873.874.3Alcohol use, lifetimek

8.69.58.97.29.42.89.46.810.28.5Hallucinogen use, lifetimej
10.111.413.214.113.06.813.413.511.312.4   substances, lifetimei

Sniffed or inhaled intoxicating

6.76.56.05.89.63.95.85.37.26.3Ecstasy use, lifetimeh
6.46.75.95.78.81.76.56.06.36.2Methamphetamine use, lifetimeg
2.01.82.52.83.61.52.21.43.32.4Heroin use, lifetimef
1.71.72.32.43.01.71.91.13.02.1Injected illegal drugs, lifetimee
3.33.73.94.83.92.44.23.24.84.0Illegal steroid use, lifetimed

3.83.63.13.06.11.53.22.84.03.4Cocaine use, currentb
8.98.77.26.012.22.37.76.88.47.6Cocaine use, lifetimec

22.821.020.217.423.020.420.318.222.120.2Marijuana use, currentb
47.6%42.3%37.4%29.3%42.6%40.7%38.0%35.9%40.9%38.4%Marijuana use, lifetimea
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By sex, race, ethnicity, and grade level, United States, 2005

High school students reporting drug, alcohol, and cigarette use
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